
Dear Readers of TAN  ~ The rest and relaxation of the 

marvellous two-week break is now well behind us, and now 

is the time to get stuck back into work (sad face); BUT this 

term is full of excitement, with the SAS Tournament drawing 

ever closer, and certainly much more on the calendar to 

make this new term an eventful one! Watch this space!      

                                                Cain Sleep, Deputy Head Boy 

 

Y4 Students Receive Their Very Own Dictionaries 

The Year 4 students received a special gift from the Com-
bined Rotary Clubs of South Canterbury at last Friday’s Junior 

Assembly.  Mr John and Mrs Adrian Barton took much  
pleasure in handing out the lovely pictorial dictionaries to our 
students on behalf of Rotary.  The student’s name had been 
placed just inside the front cover so each child knew it was a 

special gift just for them. Mr Barton said it was particularly 
pleasing to visit our school as he had been Headmaster of the 
Primary School the year the Secondary and Primary Schools 

almalgamated into Twizel Area School. 
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TAS Home & School News 
 Food Wrap Fundraiser:  

Plastic Food Wrap – Two sizes: 

       330mm wide x 300 metres - $23.00  

       330mm wide x 600 metres - $35.00 

       Roll Foil - Two sizes: 

       40mm wide x 90 metres  - $22.00  

       300mm wide x 150 metres - $22.00 

       Baking Paper  

       300mm wide x 100 metres - $30.00  

           All come in a convenient dispenser box with zipper/ 

          cutter bar included.  You can place your order at the 

          School Office.   Orders close Friday 6th June. 

 “Encore” is happening again this year, so we need 

Good Pre-loved Women’s Clothing (No marks or holes 

please). 

 Our next meeting is Monday 19th May at 
7.30pm in the School Staffroom. All welcome. 

 

Race Training For Twizel Snow Club Children 
I hope you are all looking forward to a great snow season at Ohau 
Snowfields again this year! We are working hard to make it as success-
ful as other years. Currently we are applying for funding for a group of 
our advanced skiers, for participating in race training throughout the 
season. Everyone can apply for this, but the following criteria exist: 

► Strong parallel skiers 

► High level of motivation from the child 

► Motivated parents: parents need to be able to  

contribute by helping with transport, and possibly  
financially 

► Children need to own their own ski equipment and season pass 

for Ohau 

► Children and parents need to be prepared to participate in the 

Ski Races throughout the season, at Ohau and other SI Snow 
Fields, as well as the races the school is invited to. The Interfield 
Races are held on six different Ski  
Areas. Transport needs to be provided and/or organised by  

            parents, as well as a pass on the day. 

► Ohau Snow Fields is now charging us a $100/child fee up front 

to participate in their Ski Race Program 
Children will be selected according to these criteria and depending on 
the funding we receive for next season. The number of places available 
will depend on this, unless parents are prepared to pay for the training 
themselves.                 Ansja Whetu,  Twizel Snow Club Co-ordinator 
 

Christian from the ATTITUDE team came to talk to us.  The theme was 
"Get a Life" .  I learned lots about cooperating with my parents and how  
important that is, especially if you want a phone!  He explained about the  
different types of parents that are around ... like the Sergeant Major,  
Absent and Jellyfish types.  We can all learn to cope with the different 
types and understand that all families aren't perfect.  I think Christian did a 
great job of sending out the message to “GET A LIFE" and not feel sorry 
for yourself.  He was really funny, and we could relate to him.          
                                                                              by Caleb Thompson,  M1 



Room 9 Anzac Day   

Activities 
I gathered some leaves, red berries,  

orange berries and some flowers and 

made a wreath.  I made it after I saw a 

wreath for Anzac Day.  My Mum helped 

me.                                              Hannah  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

When I made the Anzac  

biscuits I used flour and  

raisins and hot water and 

sugar.  I made them for 

Mother’s Day.              

 Ted 

 
 

 

 

 

Kia Ora and Welcome to TAN  

Welcome to new entrant Huxley Jones, who started his school 
days on Monday; and welcome back to Brayden McArthur  
(Yr 5), who was with us for a short time three years ago follow-
ing the Christchurch earthquakes. 
On Monday we had two teachers at an ipad deployment course 
in Dunedin, so used the travel opportunity to have the Year 13 
students attend the Otago University information day.  Otago 
Polytechnic and the Sir George Seymour Travel and Tourism 
School also opened up to allow prospective students to see the 
facilities and talk with people involved with studies in Dunedin.  
It was good for our senior students to be looking at the next 
steps in their learning 
 

We were fortunate to have two staff from The South Canterbury 
Museum here for the past couple of days with some significant 
artefacts from New Zealand’s early history.  They are not  
officially encouraged to do school visits; the expectation is that if 
schools want to know, they will visit the museum.  But thanks to 
DOC hosting a temporary exhibition, we were able to get large 
numbers of our children in close contact with genuine stories 
from our past, without doing multiple four-hour trips.   
The Y1-10 students were fascinated by the exhibits, particularly 
the wiri, or handrill, for making fire; a useful device, one would 
imagine, during South Canterbury winters. 
We also had Christian, from Attitude, here to talk with different 
groups of Year 7-13 students about healthy strategies to meet 
the challenges that youth face today.  Attitude is the Youth  
Education Division of The Parenting Place, dedicated to teach-
ing life skills that will assist teenagers to make life-enhancing 
choices.  A youthful presenter took our students through a 
range of materials, based on credible research and linked to the 
health curriculum, to talk about social media and drugs, includ-
ing alcohol. 
 

Tournament:  Thirty students from Year 8 and up are travelling 
to Roxburgh early next Wednesday morning for three days of 
sports with Area School students from Maniototo, Catlins, 
Waiau and Lawrence, as well as this year’s hosts, Roxburgh.  
The students will be billeted in homes in and around Roxburgh, 
which adds value to the trip as the students get to meet people 
from communities similar in some ways, and different in other 
aspects, from our own.   As you can imagine, it creates some 
pressure finding enough places for 150 students to stay, and it 
tends to involve the whole community in one way or another, so 
I trust the students will enjoy it.  Good luck to the competitors; 
next year it will be our turn to host! 
 

The Meet the Locals concert is on tonight, in support of the 
new Medical Centre.  It will feature a 15 minute Shakespearian 
performance by our Drama group. Do try to make it along! 
 

 

 

BIBLE CLUB 
Bible Club started at lunchtime today in Room 1.  We 

had a Berenstain Bears book called “The Golden Rule”, 

about treating others as you want to be treated.  We 

played some games, and talked about how we like to be 

treated.  Next week we will hear about “Joseph’s Fami-

ly Story”.  We will learn about working together and 

getting along well within community groups.   

“It is truly wonderful when we live together in peace” 

PS 133:1.  For more information contact Sarah  

Thompson on 4350469. 

Ka kite ano 

William Feasey, Principal 

OFFICIAL SECTION  Star Students   
Week 1, Term 2 

Room 7 Lachlan      Always puts a lot of effort into his work 
Room 9       Charles      Super thinking & helping others 
Room 13 Deakon Working hard in class & having a great attitude 
  in all learning areas 
Room 4 Adrian A trustworthy & hard working class member 
Room 5 Caylen A positive, cheerful attitude & a willingness to 
  share. 

We put the wreath on the 

memorial to remember the 

people that went to the 

war.                         Hazel 


